in God, for I shall yet praise
Him For the help of His
countenance."
(Philippians 4:8) "Finally,
brethren, whatever things are
true, whatever things are noble,
whatever things are just,
whatever things are pure,
whatever things are lovely,
whatever things are of good
report, if there is any virtue and
if there is anything
praiseworthy; meditate on these
things."
(1 John 1:9) "If we confess our
sins, He is faithful and just to forgive us our sins and to cleanse us from all unrighteousness."

2. The R____________________________, John 21:1-19
(Matthew 26:35) "... "Even if I have to die with You, I will not deny You!" ..."
(Mark 1:17-18) ".. "Follow Me, and I will make you become fishers of men." {18} They
immediately left their nets and followed Him."
(Jonah 3:1-2) "Now the word of the LORD came to Jonah the second time, saying, {2} "Arise, go
to Nineveh, that great city, and preach to it the message that I tell you.""

Peter
New Hope
Though Peter was devastated by his failure, there
followed two great events in Peter‘s life that
renewed his hope:

1. The
R____________________________,
John 20:2-9, 21-29
(Luke 24:12) "But Peter arose and ran to the tomb;
and stooping down, he saw the linen cloths lying by
themselves; ..."
(Luke 24:12) ".. and he departed, marveling to
himself at what had happened."
(Luke 24:10-11) "It was Mary Magdalene, Joanna,
Mary the mother of James, and the other women with them, who told these things to the apostles.
{11} And their words seemed to them like idle tales, and they did not believe them."
(Luke 24:34) ".. "The Lord is risen indeed, and has appeared to Simon!""
(1 Corinthians 15:4-5) "and that He was buried, and that He rose again the third day according
to the Scriptures, {5} and that He was seen by Cephas, then by the twelve."
(Luke 24:36-40) "Now as they said these things, Jesus Himself stood in the midst of them, and
said to them, "Peace to you." {37} But they were terrified and frightened, and supposed they had
seen a spirit. {38} And He said to them, "Why are you troubled? And why do doubts arise in your
hearts? {39} "Behold My hands and My feet, that it is I Myself. Handle Me and see, for a spirit
does not have flesh and bones as you see I have." {40} When He had said this, He showed them
His hands and His feet."
(Mark 16:14) ".. He rebuked their unbelief and hardness of heart, because they did not believe
those who had seen Him after He had risen."
(Luke 24:41-49) "But while they still did not believe for joy, and marveled, He said to them,
"Have you any food here?" {42} So they gave Him a piece of a broiled fish and some honeycomb.
{43} And He took it and ate in their presence.
{44} Then He said to them, "These are the words which I spoke to you while I was still with you,
that all things must be fulfilled which were written in the Law of Moses and the Prophets and the
Psalms concerning Me." {45} And He opened their understanding, that they might comprehend
the Scriptures. {46} Then He said to them, "Thus it is written, and thus it was necessary for the
Christ to suffer and to rise from the dead the third day, {47} "and that repentance and remission
of sins should be preached in His name to all nations, beginning at Jerusalem. {48} "And you are
witnesses of these things. {49} "Behold, I send the Promise of My Father upon you; but tarry in
the city of Jerusalem until you are endued with power from on high.""
(Psalms 42:5) "Why are you cast down, O my soul? And why are you disquieted within me? Hope

